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THE CONTROLS OF AB AIRPLAEJE.* 
By Edward Po Narner. 
There are six possible motions of a f ree  body i n  space, azd 
an airplane, which i s  as free as  anycling w e l l  can be, is  capable 
0.f exhibiting them a l l  singly collectively. The airplane 
move forward, up and down, o r  sid-emys, and it can a l s o  rotate  
around any one of  the three axes, pitching, rol l ing and yawing o r  
\ 
.turning- There are, thlerefore, six different  things which the pilot 
must control, but, fortunately, it i s  unnecessary t o  use six dis- 
tinctly-operated controlling mechanisms f o r  the purpose. 
The longitudinal and ver t ical  Ynotions are- depend-ent on the 
speed of the airplane and the inclination of the path of i ts  €l ight  
and the control over them i s  therefore indirect, The speed of the 
airplane depends on the angle a t  which the a i r  meets the wings, and 
that in turn i s  governed by the sarne control vhlch -fegcrla-tes the 
pitching motions* The inclination of  the f l igh t  path a t  a given 
speed depends on the power delivered by the enghe, and so on the 
se t t ing  of the throt t le .  
gine. power becones insufficient t o  pull the airplane along the path 
previously followed, and the machine w i L l  nose down u n t i l  the a g l e  
of t ravel  i s  such that gravity assists i n  pulling the. airplane 
If the throttle i s  partly closed the en- 
through the air, the gain from that source just  balancing the l o s s  
* From Christian Science Nonitor. 
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of propeller thrust  as the resu l t  of sloming & o m  the engine. 
Sidewziys Motions. 
The thifd of the possible motions of the airplane as a whole 
along olne of its axes i s  also indirectly the resul t  of a rotation of 
the airplane, and can be controlled by modifying the rotation which 
causes it, it i s  quite evident that if the airplane i s  t i l t ed  o r  
rolled when flying steadily i n  a straight l ine,  one wing being rais- 
ed, the machine vi11 start t o  sli8-e tovard the low side, S imi la r ly ,  
i f  the  ang3.e of bank, or the steacly tilt, when turning is  too0 large, 
the airplane w i l l  s l ide in  toward the center of the cizcle  =hi& i t  
i s  describing, while i f  the angle i s  too small there m i l l  be a skid 
away from the center, as a racing aEtoraobile w i l l  skid on the turns 
on an insufficiently banked trackr 
plane are  therefore the resul t  of $00 much or too l i t t l e  roll f o r  
the other conditions which exis t  a% the timeo 
Al l ' s ide~ays  Eotions of the air- 
The six possible motions have thus been reduced t o  three, B u t  
no fur ther  reduction is  possible. There mst %e three distinct COB- 
t r o l s  on any three-dimensional vehicle, unless the natural. s t ab i l i t y  
a i th  respect t o  sorue of the motions i s  so great that the possibi l i ty  
of disturbances so large as t o  requike the use of the pilotls con- 
t r o l s  t o  overcome them can be quite neglected, That i s  the case, fQi* 
example, with the airship and the submarine, each of which has SO 
much natural stability i n  rolling that the chance of turning over 
t o  the side m y  be considered as nonexistent- The number of con- 
t r o l s  is then reduced to two, There have been cer ta in  airplanes, 
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also,  in wbich two controls were nade t o  suffice, but only a t  the 
cost of a sacrifice of efficiency so great that the increased s i m -  
plicity of the controlling rnechanisa has nut been considered a great 
enough advantage to  counterbalance the loss  in pierforrrace. 
types have therefore never become popular, but the best modern air- 
?lanes have enough stability so that they will fly themselves for 
Such 
long periods of time without attention from the p i lo t ,  aad it  is  
only when close to the  ground that a l l  three of €he controls really 
demand continuous attention, 
/ 
Two Distinct Problems. 
Granting that  three d is t inc t  controls of some sort are necessary 
two d is t inc t  problems arise. The first has t o  do w i t h  the controls 
themselves and the way in which the a i r  ac t s  upon them, the second 
with the mechanismby means of which the pilot operates them. 
For tke control of pitch, an elevator, o r  movable horizontal 
surface of small s ize ,  is always used, and i t  is  the fnvariable prac- 
t ice  of 'the last f e w  years t o  put it behind the mings, although the 
f i rs t  airplane which ever flew successfully, the Vright airplane of 
1903, and a number of its succemors during the next ten years had 
the elevator located a t  the extreme front, 
front rudder, gives a more powerful con€rol than one of the same 
size located an equal distance to  the rear of the center of the air- 
plane, but it interferes w i t h  s tabi l i ty  and gets i n  the way of the 
propeller i n  That has now become the conventional power plant posi- 
tion, and i t  has, therefore, disappeaped from modern design. 
A front elevator, Jike a 
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Aside from an elevator, placed ei ther  front or rear, f e w  pitch- 
controlling expedients have ever been tkirfed. 
gl iaers  have had the horizontal t a i l  surfam fixed t o  serve f o r  sta2,-- 
b i l iz ing  only, the longitudinal control being secured by rotating 
the wings themselves. 
means of changing the angle a t  which the wings meet the wind, but 
there i s  no assurance that the result ing change of the flight-path 
mill be of the desired nature and amount, 
Some of the German 
T h a t  furnishes a very quick and positive 
Certainly it m i l l  no t  be 
quick enough i n  turning the airplane as a whole t o  meet the maneu- 
vering demands of a modern mi l i ta ry  machine. It i s  reported that 
gliders controlled entireiy through the wings get a t  times in-ko posi- 
tions from which it i s  imposszble t o  extricate them, t’ne movement of 
the center of pressure of the force un the wings being such that, 
however the wings may be t i l t ed ,  the angle of descent of the f l ight-  
path remains s ibstant ia l ly  unchanged, 
Control by Weight Shifting. 
Longitudinal control through the s3if t ing  of weig5t has also 
been t r i ed  occ;asionallg. 
ous reasons, that siaple device i s  used w i t h  apparent satisfaction 
by the  birds and served men very well i n  the early days of gliding 
experiments. The followers of Ghanute and Li l l ienthal  still laujnch 
themselves into the air on the i r  l igh t  airplanes, which they m n  
control only by swinging the i r  fee t  iore and a f t  from side t o  side t o  
Impracticable on airplanes f o r  many obvl- 
shif t  the center of gravity toward the side which they desire  t o  
lower. 
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Rather curiously there is  more difference of opinion as to the 
control. 
best means of directional than of longitudinal/. Every ship for  
many centuries has had a rudder, and the a,Prplane might be eQected 
to  follow that precedent, I t  does so, t o  be sure, i n  standard de- 
sign practice, but the rudder i s  sometimes ex2erirnsntally replaced 
by some other device with qai te  satisfactory results. 
A turn can evidently be produced- by pushing the nose o r  t a i l  of 
the airplane around t o  one side or  by dragging one ming-tip forward 
or  backvard. A rudder, Whether front or  rear,  works by the first 
of those methods, while the second can be used by f i t t i n g  swinging 
panels at  the wing-tips,in such a way that  they can be rotated t o  
offer an increased resistance on one side, 
of efficiency the rudder i s  the be t te r  arrangement. 
rear of the body and the wing-tips ere about ecpally distance from 
From the point of view 
Although the 
the center of the airplane, and the force which mast be applied to  
produce a turn is therefore the same i n  the two positions, the force 
on the rudder ac ts  la te ra l ly  a t  r ight  angles t o  the direction of 
f l igh t ,  while that on the wing-tips ac ts  direct ly  against the motion 
of the airplane and operates as  a brake. It must be balanced 'By in- 
creased propeller thrust during the turn. 
The most successful application of swir,giag wing-tips f o r  direc- 
t i o n a l  control, as  of t i l t i n g  wings f o r  governing t'ne longitudinal 
motions, has been made on gIiiLers* 
competed a t  the Rhbn meet last summer vas notable for i ts  use of 
One Of the German gliders which 
t i l t i n g  wing-tips which served both to  s teer  and t o  bd-ance, the 
~ i l o t  having control ouer the two t i p s  independently. 
the tips oppositely the airplane could be made t o  roll. without turn- 
iing, while se t t ing  one t i p  only at  a rather large angle put the 
brakes on that side and caused the glider t o  sw%rrg around as though 
it were pivoting on the wing-tip, where the resistance bad been in- 
troduced. 
By t i l t i n g  
The third control. is  that which governs the angle of r o l l  01: 
,serves to correct disturbances which result i n  the lowering of one 
wing and the raising of the other. There have been two general. 
methods of accomplishing’that, the wings being warped as a whole SO 
that  the angle of presentation becomes larger on the low than on 
the high side o r  auxiliary surfaces, known as ailerons, being used. 
Ailerons a re  so made that they can be pulled up o r  down t o  vzry the 
l i f t ,  acting rea l ly  i n  the same way as. a vras-plng wing but without 
the s t ructural  complications wbich resuf,t from the attempt to  make 
the wings flexible, It used t o  be cmmon practice, ten o r  twelve 
years ago, to mount the a i l ewns  between the wings a s  independent 
members, but they a re  now h?nged dlrect ly  t o  tne Tear edge o€ the 
wing i t s e l f ,  
a1 structure required f o r  the mountkg of the control surfaces and 
T h i s  change w a s  made t o  reduce the amount of addftion- 
also t o  increase the i r  effectiveness, A movable surface is  more pow- 
erful, i n  general, when it i s  immedfately behind and i n  contact w i t h  
a fixed surface than when it is  placed by itself i n  free air, f o r  
pulling down the aileron, elevator, o r  whatever it  may be has the 
effect  of %anking upIr the air i n  front  of it, as SDQI drifts de 
e s t  against a wall on the windward side. Just 8s the pressme of 
%lie weight of the snow on the ground is increased by the pressure 
of the wall, tbe air pressure on the fixed surface is modified in 
such a m y  as -to add Lo the controlling effect when the movable 
part is turned up or d.own. 
These m e  t 3e  principal types of control which have actually 
been tried. 
new devices suggested as time goes on, and very large airplanes, 
in particular, w i l l  r e p f r e  careful study in order that %he con- 
There is no doubt t3at modifications T i l l  be makie and 
t r o l s  may be operated wit3 sufficient ease and quishess. 
present time, however, there i s  no ev5dence of really radical 
changes in prospect. ThE eLeva,tor, rudder, and ai leron seem likely 
t o  continue t o  hold "their o m  against a11 competitors* 
At the 
